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Entertainment and Festival to Baisel A Bemarkable Blind Man,
The

Fraternity of

his pledge, he will show himself
unworthy of any man's confidence.
This is oar idea of political moral-

ity." The new editor is a Demo-

crat all the way through.

SHIPPING NEV
ARRIVED,

Steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D. line,
with cargo general merchandise.

Steamer Vanceboro, from Vanceboro,
with shingles and cotton.

Steamer Lvira from Kins too.
is port.

Schooner Till is G. Cruse, Capt
Gandy.

Schooner Aidie Henry, Capt. Wm.
Hill.

CLEARED.

Steamer Eaglet, of the E. C. D. line,
for Elizabeth City.

Schooner H. G. Ely, Capt. J. W
Liverins, with cargo lumber from D.
Cocgdon & Son.

NOTES.

Steamer Neuee, of the E. C. D. line,
will arrive this morning and ?iil this
evening at 6:80.

svjsiness locals.
1J AISINS, Currant,' Citron, Nuti.

,' - IX Candy, Mince Mst, Checo'ats,
'FkTjringExtraots C E. Sloveb.
v 4 NICE lioeof Black Cheviot 8uits,

. jTX and a large lot of gents elegant
f clippers, just received at Barringtoa&

"' Baxter's. Be (sure and see tbem. It
V-

- T7INB SGUPPERNONU WINE for
the Christmas Holidays for tale at

$1 00 per gallon by W. E. Brown.
; T ; v Vanceboro. Partio wanting will de

,T liver order and ( ' sges to Captain
" Ipock of the steamer V mcf fcoro, which

I. will be returned oa bou.
"rv5 W lw E- - Ba0Wi, Vanceboro.

Vvt T F. IVES, Armour's Agent for
J Jv tj Dressed Meats, Sausage, Pork,

X Dressed Fowls, Corned Beef , Condensed
v v--' " Mince Meat, in cold storage.

; - f "VTEW GOODS just received at
4:t Churchill & Parker's, such as
J v: Mince Meat, Rsieini. Currants. Prunes.

' Citron, Dried Apple, Spices of all
--; kinds, Bologna Sitmfccs and Northern
:ii Siusages. Tripe, etc.. T.fcarooi and

Cheese, Chocolates and O.tUtines. All
of the above are new and fresh; in fact
we guarantee all our goods and prices.

".v Just oome in once and w bu we oan
S.:'rr do; all we ask is one trial. Very reep.
". v. : Churchill & Parker Broad et.

;!5?i; OOBERTS & PRO. are receiving
.'&:'' Aw their fall stock ffcwu and Sboee,
31 Drr Good. Groceri;- - and Prtvskfon.!

, V Tta-- buy t htsrfq ;rirter and can give

"J. you Low Prices. au26

...

Fundi for a New Academy at H&r--I
lowe. I

The weather being disagreeable there
was not as large an attendance as there

ould otherwise have been at the musi--

oal entertainment and festival held
Tuesday night at Harlowe by the E. W.
Society to raise more fundi towards H
bnUdinrmn&w anadfimT at that nlan. (iT

but nevertheless a sufficient number
were nraaent to mika it a ineoeaa flnan- -

cially and to afford an evening of de--

liirhtfnl tr. ttifB whn wr
2present.

The entertainment consisted princl
pally of sentimental and comic songs,
interspersed with ohoice recitations. It
opened with an enlivening song, "Gid
eon's Band," rendered with spirit by of

the vounir men. Ther were a number
fine solos, some of them with chorus

accompaniments. The first one was by

little Miss Blanchie Hall, aged about
eleven years, who sings remarkably
well for one of her age. Miss Emma
Bell tan? finalr two onnd Relpctionn.

the faney blossom" and "Heath the
wnue ana rurpie Blossoms." Mies

Kate Morton held the attention of the
audience in "The Girls are all Married
but Me." MissMadie Bell sang "Aint

Sweet." Tbe opinion of the audience
very emphatic among the young men
was in the affirmative. A recitation

a.i: n.
I

an anomer by uiss lempe uetts was
one of tho best. Mies Tempe recites
nlendirflv., and hv nnii rniit nhr j -- , -- r i " .

was prevailed upon to give still another
recitation not on the programme.

Messrs. J. G. and N. H. Taylor did I

well, and Mr. H. W. Bell kent all hands

ous song by him, "Don't Forget dar's a

Weddmg Tonight, ' was the end of the
programme. I

tv. i.t;.. u ,..t..-.- !.u0.uC,U.l,us "
and entertaining, the rendition or tnem
excellent, and the entertainment sur- -

nasaed the exnectations of those who

avvcuuou.
After the close or the programme

nice writing desk was voted away at
10 cents per vote: 132 votes were cast,
of whioh Miss Emma Bell received 94

and became the happy possessor of the
desk.

Between twenty-fir- e and thirty dol

lars were realized from the entertain
ment.

Are We To Be Eepresented ?

We have repeatedly noticed the as
semblage of the Inter-Stat- e Immigra-- I

tion Convention which is to meet in

4sheville on the lTth inst. Ia New
berne and this section to be renresented
in that important meeting ? We surely
hope so. Here comes the use of some
ive business organization to see that no I

opportunity for our publio good is I

negleoted. Have we such, and if so is

it in working trim, and active? iuo I

result ot a cauea meeting a lew weexs
ago answers the question. We have a
Rnai-- nf Tridamii it--, mi. ha attnnritno' I

j B

w some quiet umj, bui u is no mee.- -

ing the needs of the hour.
The convention to be held at Ashe- -

ville is of great import. Its charaoter
is such as Eastern North Carolina
enouiaiaae especial inierest in. Aiew
years ago local effort wb8 mftd6 to J

leonre crood clan of Immiffranti htre
I

anil it mat orith anma annnaa. hnt ,, I

.u L. . JH""""" cvm.Bupia ivs uruauesv
view, and under no circumstances I

Mr. H. C. Correll, the blind man who
has been giving vocal and Instrumental
concerts at the villages near New Berne,

me in yesterday from Vanceboro,
where he gave his last exhibition, and

wt down to Beaufort last night,
wnr h h" beea nt a year.

"id have musical talent and to
good performances. He is re

"kable in ether lines besides musio,
especially in figures. He solved the
following problem ia his head in a few
minutes, fiiaud 9. made a mile in

minutes 8i seconds, Jay Eye See in 2

minutes 101 seconds. How far was Jay
Eye See behind Maud S. at end of the
raoe.

He has a method invented by himself
finding what day of the week any

given date from the creation to the
Present time or in the future falls on
and he wil1 nswer any question in this
line ln leM than minute

He has a commendable spirit of inde
pendence and supports himself by bis
exhibitions

Mining Troubles.
Nashville, Tenn.. Dec. 10. A

Birmingham, Ala., special says Sheriff
Smith, with a posse of fifty well aimed
men, leit that city at 11 o'clock last
night for the Blue Crook coal mines.
twenty - five miles awav to auell the
riot wmcn was reported to be in pro- -

KroBB lu10' A u" particulars oi
the trouble are obtainable beyend
kuv tavv vwiiidivu votnecu bL. m

gtrikers and negro miners who have
taken their places has already occurred
or is threatened . The sheriff received

. .
Mna f A thmiglin(i mBn

were employed at the mines, and their
places are being rapidly filled by negro
miners; no serious trouble has oc
curred since Sunday.

FtiRMiNOHAM. Alt.. Dan. 10 Fiftnnn
deputy sheriffs spent last night at the
Blue Creek mines as a precaution

" vruuuio. oeverm lauur leauurn
wore present wnniD) avowoa purpose
b.tol) ,ha f.om workini, wh0l
nave taken the places of the strikers.
They were arrested this morning and
brought to Birmingham. They are

j :.u .u ......
bUllQU IU UUUUDUhlUL nHU DUO IllODI.

ajand,n ja qaet at every mine in the
district where tie strlsre is in progress.
At Blue Crsek the strikers plaoes are
being Ulled with negroes, an experi
ment that promises success.

Handsome Offices.
Tbe offices of the agent of the Sea

board Air Line have been moved from
Portsmouth to this city, and now oo
cupy three floors of the building on
Main street, in whioh the Western
Union Telegraph office is located. Mr,
F. W- - Clark, the general freight and
passenger agent, and Mr.. C. Bryan
assistant general freight and passenger
agent, have quarters that for comfort
and elegance are all that could possibly
ne uemreu. inuir private umcea are
inJeeJ inTitin8.' ?nd the "o w ho w to

a greeting and to do
tjj6 nonor8 0f an old Virginia!
weloome to the public They will at
all times ne nappy to lurmsn any m- -

formation desired as to their route,

and clerks, together with a direct tele
graphio connection with all points

laiong tneir nnein tne uarounaa ana
"corgia, ana everything about the
k.ilJinn an at- - affl-t-n- M J
cornniataness that is stlrikintr. The
headquarters in Norfolk of the "S. A.
L." do credit to that important trans
portstion line. jmoiioib: L,anamarx.

A TerrIble fjjclone.
Atlanta. Ga.. Deo. erdav.

ner Munroo Wftlton oountjt ft oyclono
olearea ipaoe iBTeral tnileB Ionflf and

1 M I. 1J. L. 1 a
BOOUf iVV TrU W1UV. BlOWinK QOWD

houses and killing several people. Jack
a ndiraon and wife were, hurled he- -
neath the ruins of their home. Han- -

Padly.nurt WM oarried
a j

'"PHE TAYLOIt APJUdTAfiE SHOE
. JL forliidiei. Njw a riirvcliius in- -

ventim. See simple N. AhpN,
jl8 ifj Opposite .'O'JKNAL Office.

PAPER for phIb :a any quanOLD at Jodunal otli,:e

The Democrats carried the mun-

icipal election in Bo.ito i Tuesday
i.by a large majority.

The Senate Fituinco Committee
urges the immediate passage of

'the House bill on : be tobacco re

bate.

THE authorities of lticlimond,
Va., have donated the Davis man

aion to be used as a museum lor
war relics.

We are pleased to learn that up

to Saturday night the third party
; movement at Ocala, had not been

signed by a single Southern Demo-

crat.

We extend to llev. B. Cade of

the Progressive Farmer, a cordial
welcome to lournausm. lie is a

Ieenius. and will no doubt win
1 merited distinction in the news

paper world.

Financial Go-operati- on

COSTS

nitiation and Certificate fee ft K no
Contribution to Relief fund 10.00
Expense Dues paid 81 per month.. 1.00
weeaiy Dues SI per week Jfl.OO

Total 847.00

Pays in six months 8100 00
r " "I' 150.00
r ' ""r 150.00
Ninety th.t members in New Berne.
For further information apply to
dlOdwtf w. B. BOYD.

A gentleman called at my store today
buy two pair of6hoee, and wanted to

take them up for his wife to look at
them. Ssya tho proprietor. "If
want them you must pay for them, and

they don't suit you can get your
money back." The gentleman went

very much iudiim&nt. Knur , iron." v.
tlenien, if you want Big Ike's goods
you must pay for them before you
carry thetu off.

Bishop's Camphorine.
1 tin best of all Cosmetics for mxi

PLEXION, for CHAPPED HANDS Vknv
aud LIPS, or UOUliHNKKS txib"SKIN.

Ladies will find it keens tho Vac.v ivn
HANDS SOFT AM) SMOOTH during theroughest weather. GntU men will find it

DELIGHTFUL APPLICATION AFTER
rma.vuNu io 1 ltr. EJ, T CHAPPING and
SORENESS.

Price 25c. per bottle.
For sale by J. V. Jordan, druggist, R.

GooniXd, drnjreist. and at nil nf ti
principal drujr stores.

U I UISHOr, Proprietor,
decC dwlin Waslilngton, D. C.

mjY YOUR

PIANOS AND ORGANS
FROM A

North Qarolina House.
High Grade Instruments

At Most Heasonable Prices.
We Can SavftYou Money.

Chas. L. Gaskill & Co.
Middle St., opp. Baptist Church,

oc26dw3mfp NEW BERNE, N. C.

We Are Now in Position
To fill all Brick orders.

We have Cotton Seed Meal to at.
change fer Cotton Seed.

Come to see us with your Rice if nn
want Highest Price.

W. P. BURRUS & CO.,
ommiesion Merchants and

Grain Dealers,
Market Dock, New Berne, N. C,

For Sale,
One House and Lot on Craven atreat.

opposite Court House. Household and
Kitchen Furniture. One fine Piano.
oau "0"f'"De?,8 Voia,nKTopBuT
uuo ukuii uuuuiu oeatea veniciewithcanopy top.

For further information apply to
dec2 dwlm W. M. ASHER.

A LOT OF FINE

Turkey Creek Grove,

Indian River,

FLORIDA ORANGES,
The Finest Orange in the World, for

sale at

J. F. TAYLOR'S.
All who wish to enjoy them, come

soon.
For sale by the Box only.

NOTICE.

National Bank of New Berne
The Annual Meetine of tho Hmok

noiders or this bank, for the election of
Directors and the transaction of an oh
other businesa as mav oome before
them, will be held at their Banking
House on the Second Tuesday, being
the 18th day of January, 1891. Polls

'

win be opened at 12 o'clock, to close at
1 p.m.

The chiefs of the bad Indians
in the Bad Lands having coma
into Pine Bidge bearing a flag of
truce, albeit armed .with Winches-
ters and Springfield rifles, we may
indulge the hope that the begin-

ning of the end of the trouble with
the redskins has at length taken
place. The first thiog asked for by
the returned hostiles was some-

thing to eat, bo that the best judg-
ment seems to have been on the
side of thoso stadentB of the

of
situation who predicted that the
military ardor of the savage would
ooze out promptly on the comiog
of huuger.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

S. II. Lane Tax notice.
W. E Bhown Scuppeinang wine.
C E. Slovkb Raisins, currants, etc.
Barrinqton & Baxter Black Che

vio', Buita.

Cotton. New Beroe market-Sa- les

of 27 bjles at 7 to 7 7-- 8.

The electric light failure last night
was due to the pump's breaking down.
Everything will be all right tonight.

The Y. M. C. A. will hold a special
business meeting tonight at 7:30 o'clock,
and the members of the Association
are earnestly requested to be present.
Matters of importance are to be trans
acted and a large attendance is desired
by the President.

The Masonic lodge in Vanceboro has
increased its membership to over three
times what it had when organized last
December, and have built tbem a nice
lodge which is finished all but painting
and they intend to have a festival on
the 22d inBt. to raise money for that
purpose.

The Raleigh, correspondent of the
Wilmington Messenger asserts that Rev,
Frank Dixon (a brother of the well
known Rev. Thomas Dixon of New
York), ia to come from Oakland, Cali
fornia, to be pastor of the Baptist
church at New Berne. This is a mis
take. Mr. Dixon was called but has
written a letter declining the offer.

Capt. R. P. Midyette, while in his
field at Oriental was struck in the face
by several small shot from a load fired
by a careless hunter. Fortunately the
damage was not serious resulting in
only a little pain and temporary incon
venienoe, but nevertheless it affords
another warning to bq oautious In the
use of firearms.

The Elizabeth City Economist say
that seventy-fiv- e Bohemian laborers
with their families have been received
from Baltimore by Mr. Wm. Taylor's
packing house, and judges from their
appearance that they will make good
oitizens, being a neat and clean set of
psople and speaking good English. If
we expect New Berne to attain the
measure of prosperity that we hope for
ought we not to interest ourselves in

' securing a desirable class of immigra
tion like that spoken of.

Mr. W. G. Elliott, lattorney for the
New Berne and Beaufort Canal, and
Messrs. F. A. Olds and Ed. Chambers
Smith, members of the State Board of
Internal Improvement, came in on
special oar night before last and went
on to the canal yesterday on the steam
yacht Viva on an inspecting tour. They
report that as far as examined the canal
is ia good order, having a depth of
water from four to six feet, which
better than is now furnished in portions
of the oreek joined by it. through
whioh it is necessary to pass in order
to get into the oanal, and the oanal
company expresses its determination to
keep the oanal in its present good oon
d it ion and deep enough to aooommo
date any vessel that would be enabled
to reaoh it, even should the approaches
to the canal be put in such order as
admit larger sired ones. We hope that
the United States Government will
now clean out and improve Harlowe
and Clubfoot creeks, so that the canal
may be utilised to its utmost capaoity.

Personal.
Mr. C, B. Thomas, jr., returned last

night from a professional business trip
to Clinton, Sampson county, Vr. Geo,
N. Ives from a northern business trip,

nd Mr. W. F. Rountree from attend
ing meeting of the directors of the
Eastern North Carolina Insane Asylum
at Goldsboro. K 'V-- ':v

Eoonomy: "100 Doses one Dollar,
Merit: "Peculiar to Itself."
Parity: "Hood's BarsaparUIa. '

Steamer Vanoeboro will sail for to
Vanceboro this morning at 8 o'olock.

Why It Ia Popular.
Because it has proven its absolute

merit over and over again, because it if
has an unequalled record of cures, be
cause its businoes is conducted in a
thoronghly honest manner, and because off

it combines economy and strength, be-

ing the only medicine of which '100
Doses for one Dollar" is true these
9tron8 Points have made Hood's Sarsa
parilla the most successful medicine of
theday. 6

MARRIED,
On Thursday, December lhh at

Winston, J. F. Mewborne, of Kinsten.
to Miss Sudie Wilson.

DIED.
At Jacksonville, Onslow county, De

cember 5th, John R. Gordon, aged
twenty-eigh- t years.

a

Tax Notice.
Your City Tax is now due, and must

be paid on or before tbe First day of
January, 1B91.

I will be in my office from 10 to 2 and
3 to 5 each day to receive same.

8. H. LANE,
dlS tf Tax Collector.

For Christmas
LET YOUR PRESENTS

BE

You can find it in our NEW GOODS

just received, consisting of

Kid, Spring Top. Jersey aud Scotch
Wool Gloves.

White and Black Silk and Linen
J Handkerchiefs,

A beautiful line of Scarfs and 4 In
hand Ties.

British and Balbriggan II. IIobo, Sus
penders. Garters, Overgaiters, Collais
and Cuffs.

A now invoice of Scarf Pius end Col
lar and Cuff Buttons.

Walking Sticks and Umbrellas.

All wool Underwear, regular l.fe
preservers.

Leather Coats and Shooting JacketB.

Stacy, Adams & Co. 'a Shoes.

Clothing, Hat), Rugs, Trunks and
Valises,

J. 1.1. HOWARD
oc25dwtf

EXECUTBIX NOTICE.
Having qualified as executrix of Dan

iel Stimson, deceased, late of Craven
ooonty, N. C., this is to notify all per- -

I sons having claims against the estate of

undersigned on or before the 11th day
0f December. 1891, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This 10th day of December, 1890.
SARAH STIMSON. Executrix.

P. H. Pelletier, Atty. 11 6w

$100 for $44!

EXAMINE OUR PLAN.

Apply Early
That your Certificate may soon mature.

Are you looking (or an opportunity i
Here it is.

$100 for $44.
S. R. STREET, Agent, New Berne, N. C.

deoio dwtf

SheriflTs Sale.

j; It is probable that the debate on

the Force bill has ended. What
.
'

. ever the vote on the bill may be,

i !, the Democratic position has been
IJHwoIl sustained in debate and the

.rX oonntry is more united against the
- measure than ever.

should we stand aloof as thou ah weld erson was killed. His wife was not

tnne uuuuim jiius mu wm w uouijigaia deceased to exmoit mem to tbe

THE Wilmington Star says that:
'Experiments have been made with

VDr. Koch'd lymph on three
patients at New Haven

' ?.with satisfactory results. The ex- -

"perimeats have been in progress
jseveral days and the patients all

(Jbhow marked sins of 1m pave-
ment.

Senator Geay, of Delaware,
. has distinguished himself by his

speech against the force bill. He
a lawyer of fine attainments and

hat given proof of great ability as
--
; a debater. The wickedness of the
' ' measure has been thoroughly ex--.

t posed by him, and he has done
.well to show that it endangers the

:: Hbertiesnot only of the South, bat
of all the States.

; it is a fine proof of the care with
:i.which the nnblic business is done

,Tf in Washington that the two sec--

were helpless and banished from the
rest of the world. In all the various
otates strong delegations nave Doen ip--

pointed, and many of the leading
papers of the country, inoiuding the

.T TT IT. I J Ml t - m an.x.nen.a, wm ue represented,
note me action oi me noay ana sena
the news abroad.

Again we ask the question, are we to
be represented ? We recognize the
fact that delegates have been appointed
vj hvvcuu noiu oere, out is u anown

ith any certainty whether any of
them are going or not ? Good selections fu".t0 drmk endeavors to
. , . ... . ..(refrain from sleep. Obviously he is

r .'tiona of the Elections bill antho

injured that it died shortly after being I

found. A family of negroes named
Jackson were buried in the ruins of I

tneir oaDm: i wo were xuieo. Anotner
I UUUDV bUUbUIUAUIL OO f VIA UQKliraS Tf BD

bi0Wn down, but all the Occupants es- -

oaped unhurt.

Prefers Suicide to Electrocution.
New Yore, Decembor 10. Shibuya

Tii vi wf tit n TanaNAsa aallA anltm la m r
00Z&a;d to 8ing Sing prison, awaiting
exeoution by eiectrioity during the

I week beginning January 19th next, re

attempting to commit suioide, and for
lack of other means is taking this
course

A State Exposition.
tj.totott XT n n ,n mu

Ralnlffh Hhamhar nf (Inmmavna haa Aa.

dded to take steps to hold a grand State
Exposition here in IStfl, and appointed

oommittee to take steps in the matter
and bring it before the ooming session
of the General Assembly.

I -
Jimer ror me supreme liench.

I Washington, Deo. 10. It is reported
on trustworthy authority that the

I President will tomorrow ur.il tn tha
I Senate the nomination of his old law
partner, Attornev-Gener- al Miller, to ba

I Associate JusUoe Of the Supreme Court,
I to SUOOOea th late JUStlOO Miller.

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engines 12x80
new cylinders baianoe in good

oruer. jaues kedmond.
Seo. & Treas. N. &T. R. S. B. Co.

I iep20tf

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor 1

. ;izing boose to house visits by

'Deputy Marshals were found in

. the bill after they had beennck
v en out by the Senate Com mittee.

' And it is not flattering to Mr.

Qoar that his fellow Senators
-

. seemed .to find some difficulty in
believing that this was, as ho said,
due to a printer's error.- - N. Y.

,G. H. ROBERTS, Cashfer. '
Deo. 8th, 1890. 10td - n

Pursuant to an execution in my hands Ic A T f fVflTT A V Atfissued from the Superior Court ofllj-C- ' iAUaAAuJS

u.to u ui-u- B, uuu muuH
noining umess iney go to Asnevuie
and go with business Intentions. We
ought to be represented and now ia the
A.! .. -

nuio tu buu I

A Bauu,uuu f ire.
ban Francisco, Cal., Deo. 10. This I

morning fire broke out in the Linseed
Oil Works, of Kittle & Co. near Third
and King streets, tbe oil boiling over,
The flames soread raoidlv and a general
alarm sounded half an hour after the
fire started. The flames could not be
cnsoiBu ana ine eeiaonanmenf who an
its contents was Destroyed, ine loss
will probably reaoh $200,000, insurance
about , $100,000. Tn same establish- -

mens ournea on. several montns ago
ana uu reuouwy uvea reoau..

Notice.
There will be a soeolal meetine of the

Atlantio fire company this evening at
b o oioox. uaiiness or importance. A
full attendance ia desired. By order of
tni foreman.

i L. 0. Richardson, Seo'y.
- at A 1AAA

- Timosr.
Lenoir connty in favor of Henry Rouse
vs. Marx jaouieese, 1 will sell at Publio
Auction at the Court House door in the
City of New Berne, at 12 o'clock, M..

and ', "

(.

LIVERY.
on uonaay tne oth day of January,!
1891, the interest of said McLeese in the I . . . . ... ri;;

5" fe. MTTAAT'rtim!:;... ." J"; uDS?3Lm 'ne wew wiuiss m u.

JBkiiiVa; Cade, the ne v editor
.; of the" Progressive farmer says:

Moat oertainly the Progressive

Farmer .does not," never did,nd
never will' advise any member oi

the Legislature, or anybody else to

disregard a pledge to do anything,

If any man pledged himself to vote

for Senator Yance,-- and violates

Cliii.UUl UI nilKAHK Mfl Hill ITU ... ) iI . . ---- --- - aaviNNI'-A- n C

following described property, to wit: A
parcel of land situated in Graven
county on north side of the A. N. O,
TJ 13 hAni.Jail tk....tl..iL. Tle M-- t' VUUUUHU UU UV VBBV UJ IUO nUUBO
land, on the south by the lands of a L.
Bryan and others, containing one bun -
dred aores more or leu. and known as
the Hartsfield Land.

. ThU Dm. 1st. 1890.

L, . ' 7 J"1 ,ot w.-r-

.r S"?"."' il ?r w Ml bo .
o" M. H"." THE 1.0WEST. v wt'iC o

td W. B. LANE, Sheriff.

vuu mu to come ana ise nun Derort ,

making a trade. . ..;- - im:fFeeding a specialty, nov ST iwtt1 :

.'..''jw't"


